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TnuRSDAT. July 25. 1889.

Xoc Nallraetery.
Tha Dtio in commenting on the de

cision of Judge Adams in the mayoralty

contest case nays:
The contest Itself was based on the

right t. vote of certain theological stu-

dents living at Ausjuslana college, and
having no other borne, and must have
been dismissed if a trial on its merits had
Ka.n ,aho,l No iDiustire is therefore

i. ,iiomiaainir it on account of tbef
suit being improperly instituted."

In the first place the suit was

not wholly brought to test the
right of the Auguslana ollege

students to vote. There wasoftnsidera-bl- e

doubt a. to whether Mr. tfcConochie
had received a majority f the votes
cast, and one of the objcts sought was

to have a recount. Uit of course thef
mtin point wan to 'Mcrmine the validity
of the Aiisustsna-ollej- votes, which
have been a sujfot of controversy at
each reciirriiuyrltelion. The Union un-

doubtedly apAumes more legal knowledge
than it actually possesses to warrant the
statement that a simiUr decision would
hae resulted had the case been tried on
its merits. And if this was so, why were
the party managers So anxious to have it
brown out on a technicality?

The case as it now stands, is far from
satisfactory to the people at large. This
matter of the students voting has been
agitated for years, and it was sincerely
hoped that the question would finally be
settled once for all. It is of no import'
ancc to the public whether the case was
brought to the law or probate terra of the
county court. VY hat it wants is a de
cision one way or the other. As the case
now stands the question is to which term
of the county court it should be brought
instead of "was Mr. McConocbie fairly
elected by legal voters of the
That's the question the ux payers want
answered. Judge Adams' decision may
im K""i iw. out. u uotsn t meet the pop.
mar iitiusnii .

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Governor A mew o MiMsachuimtb, fa HI
that h linn hevn a.li-Ui- by his physician to
drop all kiiKls of buslnmx.

Hugh Murrav, who wa.so.no of th orran
lawa of th Am-ixn- t CWit of Hiharalana In
in country, uml w txliieaday at New Tor,
01 paraiy a.

A Jackson, Mich., newspaper nuhliahea
report mat lti missing aeronaut, llojan, aa
been sps-i- i olire in that city. IKs relative
say it is falso.

A Are in tha Chinatown district of Sav
ramento, Cal at 4 o'clock Wednesday
morning, tWtroreJ forty oo.l,n buildings,
mainly ruokerun.

Tlie delegation of American workman who
go to fans to tvprwtoiit their fallows In thia
country at the cxpofitinn, sailed from New
iolk t.y the City f.f Rome WmlniUr.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmas of Brooklyn, N.
x., preni neu 10 over o.tsM people at Menor

amenibly. Wis.. U'wlnwlur. lie gar
csu.lal-inongi- -r the Ivm-ti-t of Lis denunrta-- t
on.
The White-C- at of N.enah. Wis., have r r

dered the Hnlvation army to loare that town
in six day-- , tsrause a young girl bus become
insane through religious excitement at their

Oen, Roultng-i- - has aonounn! that he will
pay to all French ofllcutls who !om their
positions through association wlih the cause
tlie full Mlanns that they receivjd in the
government service.

In tile case of twelve Chinese who asked
permission to pasa throueh the country en
route to China, Attorney tieneral Miller has

an opinion that there is nothing tn the
. uinese exclusion law to prohitiit it.

At a imxe bull pame in Louisville Wednes-
day, IVn I'..itt s. u loy, was um-
pire. I die of hi decisions resulted in a fight,
during mhicb But- - stadlied another boy
nam is I Morris with a pocket-knif- e, inflicting
a fatal wound.

It is believed at E la., that tke
son, Wmlev, is the murderer of

John Eikins and his wife July IT, and that
he did it alone. He is under arrest, and has
not shed a tear since ' the terrible butchery
was disi'ovcreii.

The MxteiiiKkrr' Work.
Chicaiwj. July from the

territorial convention give the following
points i f inter. t: At I'.isman k, I). T., it
has leeii to have two houses of
the legislature. At Olympia, V. T., peti-
tions for prohibition were referred without
reading, and a reort opposing thut principle
in thu constitution nas adopted. One section
of the report on founty, city, and township
organization all ot which was adopted is
construe! by good lawyers as taxing churches,
private schools, and charitable institutions,
and was so intended. The reiort of tne legis-
lative apportionment committee was received
at Sioux Falls, I. T. It gives forty-fiv- e sen-
ators find l.M

Why IXin't They Itraw uii Itoaton ?
Ilf hti ix, July .'.V Tbe subscription to the

Johnstown fund from Huston and vicinity,
which now amounts to l.'iS.ix.lid, is still in
tbe custody of Kidder, Peahody Si Co. Not
a dollar of it has !.:n drawn by the Johns-
town relief commissioners, anil this fact is
beginning to cause more or bus discussion
among the few persons who are cog.iizint of
the circumstances. Kid ler, Peabsly & Co.
are prepared to nd a drift Tor any portion
of the amount in their hands, or to sn I the
whole of it at a mom iit's noti-- .

Governor Mot la it.
Mawim Citv, la., July '.'.V Lieutenant

Governor Hull, when in the city Tumday,
was aked regarding the political ambition
of Governor Iirrabee. He sail that all tbe
talk about the governor iiimlly Uicoming a
candidate for was Ixish. He
would not acs-p- t the nomination if tendered
him unanimously. Neither is be a candi-
date for the United Statea senate to succeed
Allison. He M to retire to private life
aa soon as his term expires as governor.

They Owe t'onr Million iNdlars.
New Yohk, July -- j. Lewis Hros. A; Co ,

one of the largest dry gooJs commission
houses In the city, Is rumored to be in trouble.
Several notes of the firm went to protest
yeaterday. It is feared that an assignment
will be necessary. Their liabilities are said
to reach nearly 4,M Hl.tMIO. It is thought in
the trade that the difllculty will be but tem-
porary.

Fred and Mrt Grant Contribute.
Philaiuxhhia, Pa., July George W.

Childa has receive.1 from CoL Fred Grant,
minister to Austria, contribution of
from the people of Catlstwd, $40 from Mrs,
U. 8. Oraiit, and 4D from himself, for tbe
Johnstown sufferers

Ueafness Cant ba Cared
by local application, as they can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one wav to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness ia caused by an inflasned con-
dition of the mucus lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless tbe ins
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condis
tion of the mucus surfaces.

We will nive one hundred dollars for
any rase of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we can not cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Chknkt & Co.. Toledo. O.
tSSold by druggists, 75c

Crime on tlicllidiSea

A Missing Vessel Turns Up
Very Suspiciously.

INDICATIONS OP A BAD MUTINY.

The'aptaln Apparently Murdered by tbe
Vrew Ksraixi uf a Thief Who llai Given

Deal of Trouble lturke, the Crnnln
Murder Suspect, Ha m Hanker Two
Girla WhiM Choice of HiiKUanda 'Was
Not a Snecem Criminal MUcellnny.
Philadelphia, Pa., July S5. The Phila-

delphia lark Mury Kitcbin sailed from
Penarth, Etiglnnd, on Jan. '4 for Montevideo,
Uruguay, wit u a cargo of coal, under the
command of Capt Thomas Ryan, a well-kno-

I'hiladelphia shipmaster, and after
being out four ni.nths without having been
een or heard from, she was posUsl in Imth

this country and Euroiw as "missing. " and
finally given up for lost. It was suimose.1
that all hands on luwrd had )ei ishwl.

Arrival at Mnntevideo Kruorted.Vl.un 1... I i r. ....r, ,rn'i ien i eiiai tii she Mas un-
der the flag of the Argentine republic. For-
merly she (lew the English colors, hailing
from Cardiff. Wale. When the marine un-de-

ten who had risks on the vessel Were
about aving the insurance due, information
wa--s nsviv,-,- ! b re from Umdon, through
Lloyd's Shipping Register, that the Ktlchin
bad arrival at Montevideo on Muv a, under
the name of the Kissau.

Ha the Captain Iteen Miirdered?It is now feared that C.ipf. Ryan has lieen
niurd. ie.1 on lh passage, that the vessel s
name has i changed, and thut one of the
crew is in nonimnud. It is supposed that
the crew will collect the freight ami leave
the vessel. William May, of May Sons,part owners of the Kitchm, says that her
arrival at Montevideo is a mystery to him,
anil that he has endeavorel to communicate
with Capt livan bv cable, but he h.l not
heani from him, and bns no evidence that

lie vessel has arrive.! there. Mr. Mav could
Hot understand how she imiiM have arrived
under tlu name of KisKau.

SUSPECT BURKE HAS MONEY.

ChicaKoOntrlalson (lie Trail of Ills Hanker
A Writ of HalteiM Cortn.

Ihicauo, July 2.x Ever sine Martin
Burke ws arreted iu Winning and began
hta fight against extradition Judge
neckerand Chief of Police Hubbird have
been puzzled as to where the money came
from to enable him to hire expensive law
yers. Yesterday it was learned from Assist
am. ssiaies Huunuy linker toat a man

. i . . .
miowniooe a cioso iersonai IrniM ot a
prominent Clan-na-Oa- leader in Chicago
appeared in Winnijicg Saturday night. Mon-
day nunittig l uike's lnnyer orderetl a
copy of the rw-or- in the extradition pro
ceedings, and annoiincst that he would make
application for a rit of hatieas corpus. A
large sum of money was required for the
move, and there was no intimation before
Monday that it Mould be forthcoming.

The Chicago di s in Winnipeg and
Chief Hiihtmrd's foico are working hard to
find out just what the connection is between
tbe arrival of the Chicagoan and the l.-gi-

ning of legal proceedings, and are hoping
i great uniigs.

Ilahea Corpus for lturke.
Whmpku. Man., July iV In tbe case of

Martin Rurke, the Cronin murder suspect.
an application was male yesterday morning
for a writ of hb?ns corpus. After argu- -
tueuts of the prisoner's counsel the judge
grauie.1 tne writ.

A BIG THIEF ESCAPES.

Hasbnall, the Kmbesxter of 5.1.0O0, Gets
Away from a Infective.

Nw York, July 25 Police Inspector
Byrnes has receive. 1 a cablegram from De
tective Reilley, at Lima, South America,
that Bushnell, the New York forger and em
bezzler, whom Reilley was sent down to ar-
rest, has escaped. Bushnell stole frio.OOO
from his employers. Butler. Stilbnan -

Hubbard, the well-kaow- lawyers, several
years ago. He went to Chili, changed bis
name to H.iuson. became very popular, and
in ISVj was made agent at Santiago for the
West Coast Telephone company.

A Natural Horn ttasral.
About two years later he emlezzled -

000 from the comnanv. His influence ami
popularity were so great that he could not he
brought to punishment. The com4any, dur-
ing its efforts to secure bis conviction.
learned his previous name and history. De-
tective Keilley was nt from New York to
arrest Bushnell for bis New York crime- -

All the Tron lle for Nothing.
He hod ditli-ult- in doing so, as there is no

extradition treaty with Chili; but that gov
ernment finally gave Bushnell up. Reilley
started home wnu the prisoner, but at the
first stopping plac-- . bpiique, Bushnell man-
aged to escape. P.eilly infirmed Inspector
Byrnes that it will tie impossible to et

liustmell unlewi tins tjnitml HlmteH rnt.men instructs its minister to take action in
the matter.

TWO UNFORTUNATE SISTER3.

Iianghfer of a Clergyman, Ther Itoth
Make Miserable Marriage.

New Yokk, July Z Jack Burgess, the
notorious prize fighter and confidence man,
and his wite, Nettie, who are wanted in thaj
city for stealing :!.(. worth of jewelry
from Mrs. Frank Hurtt, sister of Mrs. Bur-gaa- a,

have tietm arrested in Detroit Tlie sis
ten are daughters of a once noted Massachu-
setts clergyman. One married Millionaire
Hurtt, lale at the head of tbe Point's Extract
oomatiy, and the other married fhe pugilist
Jack did not support his wife, ami Mrs. Hurtt
was regulurly called us.n to aid her sister
and, incidentally, her brother-in-la- Mrs.
Hurtt deposited her j.fWelry with a jeweler
for wife keeping.

Forced an Order fur the Jewels.
Having Iveii invited to the Old Ouard ball

last January she sent for the jewels and
found that they had been withdrawn on a
forged order t.y Mr. and Mrs. Burgess, who
bad suddenly She soon after
received pawn tickets for the valuablus. She
notified the olice, who have finally located
the Burges in lvtroik Mrs. Hurtt has a
divorce suit pi n ling aguinst her husband
whom she charges with cruelty and drunk-
en nesa.

A Counterfeiter' Wire Gives Hnll.
Cikcisnati, July 5. Mrs. Gertrude

I'rlHKS, wife of Nelson Driggs, the captured
counterfeiter, gave bond yesterday afternoon
at 'i o'clock before United States Commis-
sioner Hooper in the sum of I0,0il for her
apiiearance on Friday morning, Aug. 2. The
husband was returned to jail, being nimble
to give bond.

Kate Maxwell's Lyncher.
Doiiolas, Wy. T., July Latest news

from the scouo of the lynching of Kate Max-

well and Aver. 11 is to the effect that Sheriff
Watson, in aocardaao with tLa vardict of
a eoranar'a jury that Use dead queen and her
paramour met their death at the bands of
John Durbin, Tom Suun, R. Both well, Sam
Johnson and a man named McLean, has ar-
retted Sunn and BothwelL Durbin was
wounded in the hip by a man named Bu-

chanan, who, it seems, came upon the lynch-
ers while they were doing tnelr work and
fired on them. The men implicated are all
prominent stockmen.

M order on the Mreeta of Iietroit.
Detroit, Mich., July S Tuesday night

Morris Crawford and Walter Mason at-
tempted to cross a street when a buggy con-

taining two men drove up and blocked tbe
way. Upcn lieiug requested to move on hot
words ensu Hl, and the men got cut of the
buggy and asaaulteJ Crawford and his com-
panion. Crawford was knocked down and
injured so seriously by a kick in the abdomen
that he died shortly after being taken to tbe
hospital. Mason was seriously though not
fatally injured. Two men were arrested at
an early iour yesterday morning, charged
with the murder.

A Murder Mystery in Indiana.
LaPortb, Ind, July 25. A Lake Shore

.ii.io,.-.- -

J

fTHE HOOK TBTLOTD ATTOTTB THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1889.
conductor rejiorted here yesterday the find'
lag of tbe bod its of three unknown men, two
white and one colored, between the Balti
more and Ohio and Lai e Shore tracks at
Pine, a small station we-- , of here. The bod- -
lea were in a state of decc mpost tion, showing
that they bad been dead several days. The
ciusi of their death is a t lystery. All three
of their beads were cru died, aud it is suo
posed they were murdered while asleep and
uiat toe ueea was comnu xed by Vbmpa,

That Daatardly North Carolina Murder,
Charlotts:, N. C, July 25. The murder

or col. Koger rage, ed tor of The Times-Registe- r,

at Marion, causes great excite-
ment iu that vicinity. The man who shot
Page is Edward Brown, aged 20 years, son
of a wealthy farmer. He fired five shots
from behind. It is said that young Brown
oujeciea to rage's attem ions to his sister.
Mrs. Dr. Butt Page wils M years oM, aud
recenuy came rrom Virginia. He was a rel
ative of Governor Lee.

Accused II Ira on Her Ieathbed.
Manchester, N. H., July 2V Walter

lowns was arrested last night charged wi tb
the murder of his wife, who died yesterday
from the effect of terrible beatings inflicted
by TOWUS Slllldar and M iiiHat The wnmnn
iu a conscious moment Just before death, ac--
cumju ner nusoana 01 tne crime. Me denies
tbe charge and says thu woman's injuries
were caused tiy a lull.

Very Considerate liurglara.
Boston, July 2.Y Burglars who entered

tlie resideuos of Long, at
Higham, having learned through the' papers
that three of tbe stolen silver skhiis were
valued by Mr. Long very highly on account
ot the family associations comiectcd with
them, have returned tiiat portion of tbe
pluiKh-r- , sending the package through the
mail.

Traiclc iMid of Scuttle.
Nkw Orleans, July 2... The 's

Monroe, La., special says: After
church Tuesday night at Trenton two
negroes, Joe Cisik and Sol Dorsey, engaged
in a scun. Becoming angry they drew
pistols and tired and both were killed.

Would-ll- o Train-Wreck- er Arrested.
Lancaster, Pa., July 'Jo. Wayne Whit- -

yer, aged 3) years, was arrested yesterday
while attempting to wre k a freight traiu on
the Reading and Columbia railroad near
Ephrata. Ho was committed to prison for
trial.

A Tli ket Case.
Chicago, July 25. Lottery ticket 43,758

and the 1 13,000 it won will probably revert
to the people of the state of Illinois. Last
week Lena Lurie filed a t ill in tbe superior
court telling how khe hd invested 50 cents
in a ticket shared by her usin Robert, and
how be and his brother tried to lieat her out
of her share of the nonev it won. Stie
secured an injunctioo restraining Ijizarus
Silverman, the lanlter, from paying to
rtotiert more than .,50u of the (15,000. The
episode attracted the attention of Murray
Nelson, of the Citizens' nssociation, aud he
at ouce consulted State Attorney Longe- -
uicKer. is a result an Information was
yesterday tiled in the superior court, on
which Judge Altgeld issjed an injunction
restraining Banker Silverman from paying
any of tbe money to tin Luries, and the
latter's lucky stake is nov tied up almost. be-

yond hope.

DIVORCE BARS LET DOWN.

ln Ancient Illinois ItecUlon for Those
Whtne Marriage Is a Failure.

" mt-Au- juiy ,'i. a point or law was
established in Judge Al geld s court yester
day which will make thie state more notori
ous for divorces than it lias ever been. . The
poiat has lain dormant f r twenty years, and
the practice of courts I ere has ,"or that pe-
riod been directly the i everse of it The
question at Lsius in th case iu which the
point came up was whett er both parties to a
divorce suit were required to have been res-
idents of the state for one year before a di-
vorce could lie grantedone of tbe parties
in the case, the wife, txing a resident of
Pennsylvania, and the (barge lieing deser-
tion. Judge Altgeld refused to ben r the case
on the ground that both parties were not res-
idents

The Law Waa Conclusive.
Thereupon tbe attorney for the wife pro-

duced the case of Hannnah Ashbaugh vs.iX
F. Ashbaugh similar in every respect to the
case on trial in which Judge Sheldon, now
a supreme court judge, refused to entertain
the case owing to e of the wife.
This was in 155 in Steptenson county. An
appeal was taken to the supreme court, and
uiat ixuy decided tliat J jdge Sheldon was
wrong, and in support of the ruling the di
vorce statute was cited as follows: "No per
son shall be entitled to a divorce who has not
resided in the state one w hole year previous
to tbe filing of tbe bi I, unless the offense
complained of was cot unit ted within the
state, or while one or bvth of the parties
resided in the state." This lets down th.
bars and makes Illinois tbe paradise of di-
vorce seekers until the law is changed.

Ttoosevelt Correct a Report.
Washington Citv, July 25. Civil Service

Commissioner Roosevel t, who is reported to
nave sairi mat lie Is not utufled with the
present administration of the civil service
law in the pension of Ice, told a reporter
yesterday that ha bad not been correctly re-
ported. He bad said that charges had been
brought against both the pension olllce and
tbe sixth auditor's office that man hal been
discharged because they were Democrats.
He was not prepared to say that this was a
violation of the law, but individually he was
nrmly ot tbe opinion that it was in violation
of tbe spirit of the law. He thought that no
one, unless he happened to be an active par.
lisan, should be dismissed from tbe public
tervice. He said that t he commission was
roiug to look tbe ma ter up, not only as
relating to the present, bjt to tbe past.

Scores on the Hall Field.
Cmrinn Julv "" T mn,li. r,t tv. i n

games in tbe National kague yesterday are
t. .1 - LI .., . .oeiuw : m Dicag? tnrst game) Chi-

cago 3, Indianafiolis 2; (second game) Chi-
cago 3, Indianapolis ; at Philadelphia Phil-
adelphia 15. New York 6 seven inninA
darkness; at Boston Bwrton 12. Washing
ton a; at Cleveland Cleveland 4, Pitts-
burg 5.

Americnn acsrwinljiin. At Tl,,la.1l..l. ;n

Atnietic a. Cincinnati it; at Brooklyn Kan-
sas City 0, Brooklyn 7; nt Baltimore Balti-
more 17, Louisville 3; at Columbus Colum-
bus 5, St Louis 0.

Weotorn- .Umw... ... , .At- On,nl,.. i .,, Iviiiiaua
1 n

(7,
Denver 0: at Sioux City Sioux f.ttv 111 Mt
Joseph 3; at Minneapolis Minneapolis 7,
Sr. Paul 5; at Des Moints Ds Moines 10.
Milwaukee 11.

Rammer Carnival at St. John.
St. John, N. B., July 25. The second day

of the summer carnival was a great
success. Tlie trades procession in the
afternoon was tbe hire t ever seen in th
provinces, ami was witacased bv at least 25.- -
000 people, including thousands of Ameri
cana. In the evening there was a military
display participated in by the local militia
and by marines and blue jacket from 1L M.
n. lourmaline, who gave an exhibition of
mounting and dismounting big guns and of
bayonet exercise.

That Alleged Corean Outrage.
Washington City. J ilv 25 Dr Alton

secretary of tbe Corean embasav
the state department yesterday morning and
talked with Acting Secretary Wharton
about the ca-s- a of Mrs. f-- aftiafl Itur..n. !.. WII, HIQ
missionary reported to bi under sentence of
rluath tn t . : r--.so. ,iHcuiug nriMuanuy.
There was no new that xuld be given hiin,
as the department has n it yet beard from
Minister Diusmore. Dr. Allen stated to Mr.
Wharton his entire disbelief iu the truth of
wie story.

Knights or Labor Kxecutlva.
Chicago, July 25. Tba Knights of Labor

executive board did not adjourn yesterday,
although three of th, members Master
Workman Powderly, Secretary-Treasur- er

Hayes, and John Devlin have left the city.
Mr. Powderly has gone to Columbus, O., and
Messrs. Hayes and D.--v in are said to have
returned home. The further sittings of tbe
board are said to depend upon instructions
from Mr. Powderly, who) business in Ohio
is not known.

Sighing for SlimnessJ

A Young Actress Adopts a
Heroic Treatment.

LIVING ON HEE ADIPOSE TISSUE.

Miss Waldron'a Method of Becoming
Willowy She Has Fasted for Twenty
Two Days and LmI Thirty-Seve- n Pounds

1'hyslo and Water Her Only Rations
, Why She Does It A Banquet of Water

melon In Prospect.
Chicago, July 24. Miss May Waldron,

the actress who has so often charmed every
body with her renditions in "The Henri
etta," has entered on a fast that it
deserves chronicling. Khe is now at the CUT

ton house, and has completed the twenty
second day of her wonderful fast Miss Wal
dron is tall, fair and pleasing in appearance,
but she fancied that an excess of flesh pre
vented her from securing many desirable
engagements. 8o often was her embonpoint
referred to in derision that life beta me
burden to her. Everywhere she went peo
ple commiserated her upon her uudue devel
opment until at last, iu despair, she deter
mined upon heroic treatment. She is a broad- -
shouldered and well made girl, upon whom
tbe fancied development of flesh would ap
paivutly have set lightly enough, but to her
it was a burden that could not be born J.

Pretty Enough as She Is.
To the ordinary unprejudiced observer the

curves of Miss W aid ion's figure were very
pleasing to the eye, and the fullness of which
she complained existed rather in her own
imagination than in actuality. Miss Wal-
dron was seen at thu Cliftou house last
night As she came forward to greet the re-
porter it was bard to believe that she was ex-- s

riencing any unusual feeling, or that she
had entered at all upon that uncommon fast
which makes ner case so remarkable, She is
a trifle above the medium height, has well
formed features and pleasing blue eyes, with
light hair pushed easily back from an open
brow, and a charming smile. Her ligure was
aavantagcouftly displayed by an evening
gow n, ami aptiarently was so nearly perfect
tuat it leu nothing in the way of physical
development to be

After the greet inSs had been exchanird
the actress sat lon comfortably and pro- -
cceaeu to leu an annul ucr resolve.

"1 startel on tins ast July ," she said.
was playimc Mary, and Mr. Kohson said
1 was too fleshy for the part. This deeply
mortihvd uie, and I determine 1 to do some-
thing dtsperute to reduce my flesh or die in
Itie attempt. A friend advised my consultu
ti.ui with Dr. H her, of Washington, and
according. y I put my e f under his treat
meiit."

Three Teaspoons of Physic a Day.
'What Is that treatment?
'A by, only to take a teaspoonful of this

medicine here the speaker produced a bot
tie of hnwn liquid w ith a lather mimreii!
odor "three times a day and the juice of one
orange, which 1 mix with water aud take
usually all at once alsmt noon time. That is
all 1 have taken for twenty-tw- o days, and the
result has een that I have reduced my flesh
iiom isw to i.e pounds. '

Takes Turkish Hatha, Too.
"Is there no unpleasant feeliu connected

Willi your rast? '
For the first few days w hile I was in Wash

ington I felt a dizziness and was very rest less,
but lately that has In a great measure worn
on. i have taken a Turkish bath nerlv every
day, with a full allowan e of the hot-roo-

ana tlie steam, and I think that ha in a itreat
measure reduced me. The fifth day of my fast
1 went down the Potomac and rode ten miles
and enjoyed It exreedtuitly. After I had been
eighteen days in Washington I tol l Jhe doctor
uiat it was absolutely necessary that 1 should
go west, and the dort ir said that it was not
at all necessary that i should be under bis im
mediate csre.

Yearns for a Square Meal.
'So I came on to Chicago, and here I am. as

you see, sutrenng no marked inconvenience,
tbougti I have religiously kept up my fast.
I went to see "The Tempest" this afternoon.
uctore tne performance was over I got rest
less and had to go out and g.-- t a dring of
water the doctor lets me drink all the water
1 want but ctherwise I am feelin first rate.
v hen I see nice things in the w indows. like a
steak or chop, for insiai.i c, it makes me rav
enously hungry, but I am determined to goon
with the fasi and the medicine now if It kills
me. My mother say I shall stoo at thirty
days, but 1 am s riouily cousiderinii the

of continuing the fast for fortv-flv- e

days, aud pu.hn my weight down to kl)
pounds.

Wants to "Lop and Flop."
The reiiorter sueeested that she wouhl hn

too decidedly thin and angular then.
ell, I would just like to be thin on e ami

iop and np to see how it seems." she said
with a frank smile. "I went to see Blue-
beard' the other night and got faiut there and
a trille sick, but still I am wonderfully well:
don't you think so" An I she lit .ed a pa;r of
large blue eyes upon the reporter in a way
which made him agree at once that she was
looking remarkably welL

Will Break Fat on Watermelon.
From all the indications the reporter could

observe. Miss aldron is now as well as she
ever was. Her eye is bright and her step
elastic, and there seems to bo no reason why
she could not continue her fast to forty or

urij-n- n amym witnout at all interfering
witb ner health. Khe says she is solar to
break her fast first on watermelon, and that
she cannot see a watermelon now without
longing for it but is determined to fast thirty
aays anyway, ana she hopes for forty-fiv- e.

Ohio Prohibtlonists.
Zanesville, O., July 25. The Prohibition

state convention assembled here yesterday
morning w ith a large attendance. The com-
mittees were appointed, after which an ad
journment was taken to Oanto park, where
tbe twentieth anniverslty of the party in this
state was celebrated by sjweches, eta At tbe
evening session ReV. CL L. Wov.k, of Ports-
mouth, was selected as temporary chairman,
and made an eloquent address. A subscrip-
tion of $.',000 was raised for camuign work,
a letter from 0:-n- . C. B. Fisk was read, in
which he stated that his health would not
permit bim to make any speeches this year,
but sent bis greetings, and then the conven-
tion adjourned for the day.

Slow Time In a Free-for-A- ll.

Detroit, Mich., July 8. In tbe free-for-a- ll

race here yesterday the best time made
was 'i:Vi, and tbe last heat showed the
poor sjieed of 2:23. This raised a row
among tbe betters, and crooked work was
charged, whereupon the judges declared all
bets on the heat were oft. The horses were
Pvosaliue Wilkes and Gene Smith. The best
time made during tbe day was 2:111 by
Doctor M. in a 2:17 pace.

The Winona and St. Paul Railway.
New York, July 25. Tbe parties in oon-h--ol

of tbe Green Bay, Winona, and St Paul
railroad yesterday issued a plan of reorgani-
sation, by which th-- propose to assess the
Incomo bonds lb per cent, the preferred
stock 5 per cent, and tbe common stock 5

The plan of reorganisation pro-
poses to build the exteusion from Grean Buy
to Omaha.

Not Buying Salt Trust Stock.
Ni:w York. Julv 25. The Post aava that

Inquiries in circles load to the
belief that although there have been numer-
ous Small subscrilltiona to the new aalr. isrun- -
pany's securities, the total amount applied for
is uicuiigiaerauie. i ue opinion is entertained
that tbe whole amount of stock and bonds
not subscribed for here will be taken in Lon
don. The subscription books elosed to-da-

Struck It Rich In au Old Wreck.
Philadelphia, July 25. A wrecking com-

pany have recovered the cargo of the bark
Midway, which was wrecked in 1803 off Cape
Henlonen while bound from Indon t thia
port with tin, lead and spelter. The metals
are vaiuea at iau,uuu. The nrm to whom
the cargo was consigned is no longer in ex-
istence and its members are dead.

Terrible Disaster to Whaling Schooners,
Bar Francisco, July 25. The steamer

Bcrtba, from Ouualaska, brings newa eou-Qrmi-

tlie report of tbe loss in the Arctic of
the whaling schooners James N. Hamilton,
Otter, and Annie. Tbe vessels carried about
sixty officers and man, all of whom ars sup-
posed to be lost

Split on Those Grants

Gladstone and Morley for Once
Don't Harmonize.

THE LIBEKALS MOSTLY WITH JOHN.

British Statesmen Entirely Absorbed with
the Question A Radical Who Will Have
to Hot tie Hi Wrath A Scandal In Eng
lish High Life Iloodler In the German
Navy A German Soldier Who Talks
Peace Foreign Notes.

London, July 25. There is a rupture
tmong the Liberals over the royal grants.
Gladstone, William Vernon Harcourt and
Parnoll will support the government Morley
will move an amendment against increasing
the allowances of royal princss unless the
country can be assured that this increase
will be the last asked for. Gladstone cannot
Induce La bouchere to withdraw his motion
to substitute for th committee's report an
address to the queen stating that former
grants to the royal family must Is) sullicieut
for any present needs. The rupture of tha
radicals insures the pinsago of the reiiort
favoring the grants.

Everybody Talking About It.
Both houses of parliament yesterday put

through their business in a listless, half-
hearted way that showed plainly thnt for a
time all interest in politics was centered, not
iu the government's routine business of the
day, but in tho proceedings of to
which all looked forward with the keenest
interest Nothing is heard anywhere but
simulations Us to the outcome of the strug-
gle on the royal grants, and when the gov-
ernment submits its lull to carry into effect
the recommendations of (hu committee's re-
port a ileliat.i that will undoubtedly prove
the liveliest of the session will follow.

ilartlone Will Vote for the (irant.
The whole subject has been droped ukiii

She house so suddenly that opinions hnve
scarce had tune to crystallize and the posi
tion ot many of the. most prominent mem
bers on thu subject remains a matter of
speculation. It seems to lie generally under
stood that IWailstoue will volo with the gov-
ernment to make the allowances proposed
Snencumhcred with conditions, but it is esti-
mated that not more than thirty of his Lib
eral following will rally to his support

Morley Anieixliiient.
in tlie discussion the hisiie will te undoubt

edly joined on Morley'g amendment, w hich
makes the allowances proiosed, but only
upon the express condition that they sh .11 lie
accepted as final. Morley and his Miixrtrs
are wining to give tho queen and her royal
offspring one more installment of the wages
lueyeani ny rulintr over them, but they
want a receipt in full before they consent to
hand out a penny. Mist of the Lib-ra- will
undoubtedly stipMrt this amendment

The Itatlical Programme.
The Radicals, aided by lame, tho Union

ist inomtsT for Unrrow-on-Kurties- s, and one
or two other Unionists, w ill follow tlnuUi.l
of Labouchere, who, instead of voting mora
money, wants the house to tell the queen, in
plain Knglish, that she'll have to try to worry
along with what she gets now, ami if she
can't do that she will have to cut down ex
pense.. Labouchern had great ditliculty
placing his amendment on the imiier. us tho
speaker insisted that it must lie couched in
language more resiiectful to her majesty.
and to get it on the paper at nil the eminent
Kadicul had to consent to several verlwil
changes uihmi which the speaker insisted.

Loaded to the Murile.
Cunningham Graham, the Socialist mem-

ber for Lanarkshire, who is charged to the
muzzle w ith an amendment iu favor of turn-
ing the w hole royal family out in tbo street,
win not ue alile to Dre it oil, the speaker re
fusing it a place on tbe paper. He promises,
however, to make things lu teres tin for the
royal family when the debate is on.

A Vicar's Daughter' Had ll.ihlt.
London, July 25. The city of Northamp

ton is regaling itself with a pretty scandal
in high lile. Frances Whitehead, the
daughter of tbo vicai of St Andrew's
church, bos just been caught in a systematic
swindling oiieration extending over a period
of some weeks. She made n nraciice of
soliciting sums of money for different
charities with which her father was con
nected aud pocketed the proceed.

Tho Parnell Commission.
London, July i. The only matter of in

terest brought out before the Parnell com-
mission yesterday was the fact that in Fel-ruar- y

lust Tyrell, cishier of the National
bank, had received an order to ditstroy Na
tional league waste books. Ho did
not examine the books to see whether
they contained documents material to the in
quiry.

Corruption In the tiermun Navy.
Berlin, July 2.V The inqv-ria- l admiralty

has just uncovered a jierfect nest of corru-tio- n

within the duiurtment. involving many
high olhcials. A numU-- r of naval otiii-r- s

were arrested yesterday in Ilcrlin and at
Kiel on the charge of w holesalo briliery.
Oue of these, on Iwmg taken into custody.
hot himself dead.

German Espionage on the Swixs Frontier.
London July 25. The imiiedinicuts and

annoyances to which the German authorities
are subjecting all travel mi l trattic across
the Swiss frontier are becoming harsher
every day. They now insist iin.ii opening
and examing all postal packages goins to or
coming from Switzerland.

Increasing the Austrian Infantry.
Vienna, July 2V The Austrian infantry

has been increased by the addition of 11,000

men, raising the infantry to a vw footiug.
Forty-thre- e regiments of cavalry Lave b.m
reduced by thirty-si- x men each.

A (ierman Military Optimist.
Berlin. July 25 G.a von Schellendorf.

In a speech at Kocnigsberg yesterday, said
that all fears of war are groundless. He
hoped that this assurance would bo widely
circulated.

Iowa State Regatta.
Des Moines, la, July 25. A special to

The Leader from Spirit Lake says: The
Iowa State regatta was well attended. The
weather was fine and water calm. In the
junior four-oare- d shells Burlington was first,
Ottumwa second, ami Cedar Rapids third.
In the junior single sculls, M.cGrogor ngainst
Cedar Rapids, Cedar Rapids won. in the
junior pair-oare- Burlington against Daven
port, Davenport won. Iu the junior double
sculls, McGregor against Burlington, Bur-
lington won.

Isiwry Oohblea a Railroad M:ln.
New Orleans, July 26. Governor Low- -

ry, of Mississippi yesterday secured the ar-
rest here of Assistant Superintendent Tyler,
of tbe Queen and Creseut railroad, and his
extradition to Mississippi to answer a charge
of abetting the managers of the recent pri ht

Reports from the Turf.
Chicago, July 25. At the West Side

course yesterday the following records were
made: Prophecy 1 mile. Marie Fna- -

t.r, mile, 1:17; Annie Blackburn, IX
miles, 2:011: Carus, I miles. 1:50: Cas
sandra, mile, 1:17; Leman, 1V miles
over five hurdles, 2:2IJi.

St. FaCL, Minn.. July 25. The winners at
the Jockey club races here yesterday wore:
Argent, mile, 1 M4: Lotion, Ji mile,
I'SttJf; Mi-- s Bella, mile, 1:02U: Catalpa,

mile, 1:42); Lillian Lindsay. mile.

tiolclda of Saloon Keepar'a Wlfa.
MiNNiiPOLiu, Minn., July Si Mrs.

Harry Barley, wife of a saloon keeper liv-

ing in rooms at 318 Second avenue, south.
shot hersolf yesterday forenoon with her
own revolver. Hhe wait found lylnir on the
bed with blood streaming: from her breast.
After summoning her husband from the sa-
loon she expired. Hhe was reputed to be
a good woman, except that she had been
drinking lately, and no cause is known for
the deed.

SPRING HAS GOME!
and with it the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces' of--
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lie Hcferenrn.
Nkw Y..i;k, Ii.lv l'.V Tlie Koiniuli-- r

was cont iniii'd Ir. Cy-
rus K lsm, plus., i iii in t,f tho health

told .if liis . Timi-iit.- s at
ciihgt wli. to tli. dos wvra kille.i

with tlm lt. i imtiii cMii ivnt of tho
dvnaiiin. H.i si,i thi-- wore all

killed mi the lir,t sluv k but ono. 11. tlufu-l- it
a f. live uf ; i to l.i mil volts would causo

and pniiiles death.
A. T. Stewart' Kirt Partner I lead.

Nkw Yokk, July i Kdward E. Mitt-hell-,

formerly a u business man of tid-- i

city, and the first busiu.-s- s partner of the late
A. T. Ktenr.rt. died at liis home at Linden
Hill, Flushing, Iai Island, yesterday inorii-.11.- -.

uire.l l years. Mr. Mitchell was a son
of the 1 1,.-- . Edward Mitchell, an em m. nt

and one of tha m.ist eloquent
preachers of liistinim

KiiniliU, i.l in Mlnmiri.
JtKKE rson City, Mo., July 25. The gross

writings and expenses of railroads in Mis-
souri tor the fiast year. Icised upon atot.il
mileage of 5.710, are piven by tha railroad
Joiiiinissioners ns follows: Tassenser earn-
ings, "o5.47."i; frei'it. ? l'.',"s.!.".; m s

Hn,:!i;'i; total, 't.:l JS.Tttl. N,t
earnings over expenses. J'.t.SI'.l.ls:;.

A I nurl li of .Inly Victim.
Cincinnati. ( lino, July 25. A. ,1. Hod-so-

a wealthy wholesale grocer, and Mavor
Moiby's business iai ter, ditH.1 at 7 o'clock
yesterday inoi inn- -, nei 5f, from bloo.1
p.'isonintr, cihis.n1 by injuries from expl.ai-in-

fireworks on July 4 last He leaves a
wil and one ehil.i.

The Weather e M;y Kxpcrt.
Wasiiinctos Citv. July -- .". Following are

the weather indie itions for thirty. nix hours
from K oVIovk p. in. yestiTd iv: V.ir Iowa
Kuir weather 1oi.ow.-- In jht. loc:il show
ers in wesp rn 1 ortioii; warmer, siiut Ii. hsIhi U
w iiuis. For Indiana iin.l I llinois- - Fair
in northern, wimw-er- s in southeru xirtion:wanner, easterly winds. For and
Wisconsin -- Fair, warmer weather: south
easterly winds.

THE MARKETS.

' I'nu'Aoo. Jnly 2.On the board of trade tii-d- niiotati im
were as follows: Wheat -- No. - July, apene 1

K"c. rlosi. 8.ic: Aiiicusi, opened TSrv,
closed '.!"v: Septeiulior, 0Him.i
rinsed Corn -- No. 2 Ainrust. nnent
Hkc. i losed :ii1s-4- set,jii.r. oiiened

:4ii4c.. May. oM'nd XHe.
close,! ::,4r. Onts -- No. Z Auifiist, oprno.l
an 1 closed 2,-- : September, opened 22
closed -; May, oiiened 2"'s,-V1- e. .l.,.,s,l

'V. I'ork-Auit- ust, oiwned . rloeil
Jll.il".: beptemlier. fieued $11.25 cloned $11.10;January, ocenel IO.iiTi, closed $10,021. Lard

AiiKUst. oiH-nu- and closed tl.D.
Live Stork The I nion stork vnr.ls n

the following prices: Uo-s-- ket oinlactive and stronif. with Jiht grades cteady
and other lots lid- higher; Utflil snulo (14)
itj-Tll- ; mini, packinu. S4.2SrM.CV; mixed
lots. $ .l,f.l.ii0 he ivy psckiiiu and hhin.
pinic lots. f.:4ti..Vi. Cattle -- Keeven. Ko,Id
to prime. Si.ii.i.4..ln: roinmon to fir ej- -
3.7u; raws, f 1.4 (,f IS: Miockers un.l .
$:i.(imn2l; Texan cteern. no.! v '

She'p Slro.-.ir- ; rirninuin li,n .n i
lower; nalivee. SX.Vniil s.--

,;

westerns, $140,1,.!.; leians, M.'nkrfH.; lamlw. fl .nmViH
l'roduce: Itutter- - K,.r.. - i. i...

lSWflslHUe ner lb: d airies in tin.. Ill rl... --..H
butter.S.-- . Keci-Stric- tly fresh. lUfOl-Ic- . per
doi. l'oultry -- Live chickens, lilcr l; roost-er- a,

6c; turkeys, TiifK,-- : ducks. aae. I'oUtrM- -
New, $1.II,6I.2V ir bbl. Aunlea-Ne- w. 1 uo:t
t.50per hid. lpor
case.

iw York.
Nkw Yohk. Julv 24.

Wheat No. 2 red winter raah. Wp.: do
July, tTje; do AUKlist. MI'o; do tmplember,
HB4sc. Com No. 3 mixed ravh, 44 o; do
July, 44',,c; do August, 444r; do Srptmuhor,

IV-- . Oals - Firm; No. 2 mixed cash, 2Tii;
ilo July, Sclj'o: do September, 2TJ,c; do Octo-
ber. 2Vac. Kye Strong: western, 5"UjfvSlUr.
Bariey juiit. Pork-Du- ll; new mess, S1K..MI
(llii.Ui. Lard -- Quiet: August, ii.r, beptem-lr- .

ii 4'i; Octolier. $..Live Klork: Cattle (mh1 steers In demand
and Mea ly; inferior natives an I all sorts of
Texas cattle, dull and lower; native steers.a.ili4) per HO lbs; Texus lo, $2.Miu:iMU.
She'p and Ijimha-A- b ut steady: fair de-
mand for wood lambs; slice 1, $.T2Vj5.--J6-

;

lanilie, $".ir,4tt.HV. Hon Noi'iiinalU verv
tuiet; $4.hjq5.IU per 10J s.

ROCK ISLAND.
Hay Fplund prairie. wR.OO.ny lem.in new l7aa.UD.
Hay Wild, $5.fKi$8.jo.
nye sue.
Corn aaa
Potaloee 15c.
Tnrnipe 1H.
Goal &oft Ha: haid W OO v

Cord Wood-O- ak, $4.; Hickory, $3.

We have often wonderea how houses.
which always stand, can show their seat
ing

mm
BEDROOM SUITES:

Rich, LTandsonie, Magnificent and Unique.

ZEUST PABLOR SUITES o
No words can do to the Novelties pxhibited.

- CORDES
No.

Amusement Line
ISLAND. FRIDAY SATURDAY.

Landing River, DAYS daily.

West-iiiglioii-

Mulligan

capacity.

anci
ill j L

"""nninmpniii without tn mrnrt nri rl.il.1,.,.. -
t order will he enforced and nmiiitaiiie.i

1 AND 7 P. 5f.

1
1623 Second Avenue.

BRINGS WONDERS WORLD VERY DOORsJm

EUGENE ROBIMfS 3 FLOATING PALlCES
MUSEUM, EXHIBITION WONDERS GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

im-iii- i

Hasplierries-l..ij- ,;.

justice

instinct Shows

GRAND OpEEA

B. BARKER,
has purchasea the weli. known

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will mnkc a great effort to perpetuate the good ntme of this

-- that

Old Established Grocery -
it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the besteoods

AT TOE LOWE3T PRICES.

THE
FISH E

-; j -

71

July 26i 27

-

in One- -

' ""' we all"w no tickets sold or .dmi -

IIoCSE AT 8 P. M

R

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.-- -

For Catalogues Address

J."C.
Davenport, Iowa.

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles

Call, Compare Stock and
Prices.

'U'!t""

A. J. SMITH &

125 and 137 YTeH Third Street,
Opp. Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Davenport

Colle 8.BOS

i i

JrTe--sr'r- -'

DUNCAN,

Grated.

Masonic

been

a. j. sa rn & sox,

:.rfWiriTrT7

and

SON,

" JjM

r
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